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This study, which follows up on the 2009 project about jobs in the 
manufacturing and construction industries, has as its main objective the 
development of a comprehensive occupation prospect index. This is achieved by 
carrying out a survey about jobs in occupations such as social services, personal 
care and services, sales, management, farming, fishing, and forestry occupations.
The following are the concrete objectives of this study.
First, an occupation experts pool was organized, and occupational prospect 
indexes pertaining to social service, personal care and services, sales, 
management, farming, fishing and forestry occupations were surveyed and 
analyzed.
Second, individual occupational attributes were analyzed based on various 
standards such as general occupation prospect and sectoral occupation prospect 
indexes, and from the standpoint of occupational issues such as promising 
occupations for women.
Third, a comparison of  the primary results of the 2007~2008 study and the 
secondary results of the 2009~2010 study was carried out.
Fourth, based on the results of this study, an attempt was made to ascertain 
the implications for career education and educational training, and to suggest 
pertinent policies and future tasks for individual occupation prospect indexes.
Fifth, a source book entitled ｢Korea's Occupation Prospect Index(2010)｣ was 
published as part of efforts to provide the general public with basic data about 
occupational choice.
This study consisted of five major stages: the analysis of the industrial and 
occupational structures; organization of an occupational experts pool and on-line 
survey system; survey of occupational prospect indexes; results of the study and 
analysis of related issues; development of the index and policy suggestions; 
analysis of the results of the study and publication of the index. The methods  
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used in the various stages of the study consist of data survey and analysis, 
experts conference, occupational survey, statistical analysis, and the holding of a 
seminar.
The goal was to obtain 30 responses from individuals engaged in each of the 
153 jobs identified, or a total of 4,590 responses. The survey consisted of seven 
evaluation areas, namely compensation, employment conditions, employment 
stability, career growth prospects, working condition, professionalism, and 
employment equality, as well as 23 detailed items.
We studied two groups, one at the present point and the other ten years down 
the road.
The food processing related occupations listed in the KECO minor group 
showed the highest promise ten years from now. This was followed by 
environment․press․timber․furniture․craft and production occupations, food 
service-related occupations, machine-related occupations, construction-related 
occupations, and material-related occupations(metal․glass․clay․cement).
Law․police․correction related occupations showed the highest promise amongst 
the ten years down the road group, followed by management occupations, 
finance and insurance-related occupations, education and natural science․social 
science research-related occupations, business․finance․office work-related 
occupations, IT-related occupations, health care-related occupations, and food 
service-related occupations.
The most promising occupations identified by the KECO amongst the ten 
years down the road group were judge and prosecutor. This was followed by 
dentist, doctor, life science researcher, patent agent, lawyer, IT consultant, and 
computer security expert.
Based on the analysis conducted herein, various issues pertaining to the 
outlook for occupations were discussed. These include promising occupations for 
women, the status of natural science and engineering occupations, the 
occupations desired by adolescents and the future prospects thereof, new and 
emerging jobs, decent occupations beyond educational background, and the 
confirmation of the validity of the results of the study. What's more, this study 
also raised the political issue associated with these topics.
